
title of occupancy, prescription or in any other man-
ler whatsoever, and all proceedinis in snich actions
and in each and every of thei, shall h bsta'ed and
suspenided until the fifteenli day of March, one thou-
sand cight hundred and twenty.

Il. Provided always and be it further enactei hy
the authority aforest id, that nothing herein-contained
shall extend or be construed to extend, to extiingîuiri
or affect the rights of any of the parties in sucih ac-
tions, but that the said rights and the aforesaid actions
and each and every uf tlhem shall be and remain, and
shall on the saii fiiteenth day of March, ninto vhich
tly have been hereby suspended and stayed as
aforesaid, be ield and taken to be and renain in the
same state to ail intents and purposes as they res.
pectivelv were before the passing of this Act, and
each and every the said actions shall and may themi
he continued and the proceedings therein be carried
on in the saine ianner as if this Act had never been
passed ; and provided further that in each and every
the aforesaid actions in which the process hath not
yet been returned, the return thereof shall and may
be made and received on the first day ofthe sniperior
term for the triai of Civil causes whîich shail be ield
next after the said ifiteenth day of March, in the
Court in which such action shall be pendiing, and the
first day of the said term is hereby constituted and
declared to be the return day of such process and
Vrits respectively.

III. And be it further enacted by the antthority
aforesaid, thiat this Act shall be deemeid and taken to
be a public Act, and shal be judiciailly taken notice
of in ait Courts of Law in this Province and by ail
the Judges thereof and by ail other persois whom
moever, without being specially pleaded.


